Request for “Staff Position Base Revision” Instructions
(Change in Employment Plan)

This form is used to request revisions to the staff position base budget. The staff position base represents the university’s annual employment plan for the fiscal year and is approved by the President during the budget process. Any changes to the university’s annual employment plan (i.e. base-budgeted positions) require approval by the President. The Budget Office will facilitate this approval once the request has been received from the VP or VP designee.

1. This form should be submitted along with any requests made to Human Resources for position additions or changes so it accompanies a Recommendation for Classification, Recommendation for Reclassification or PAR.
2. Please complete all fields on the form; the Increase and (Decrease) Amount column Totals should balance. When changes to benefits are required, please use the individual benefit commitment item numbers (i.e. Health Insurance=522125). Complete separate lines, if necessary, to identify additional funding required for the position base change. A brief description of the purpose of the revision is required in the Explanation section. You may use one form for multiple position changes; there is no need to complete a separate form for each position.
3. Complete the initiator contact information section to ensure that follow-up is directed to the proper person.
4. Forward the completed form to the VP or VP designee for approval. Email submission of the form is acceptable.
5. Forward approved Request form to the Budget Office.
6. Contact Shari Rieselman at ext. 7712 or rieselmans1@nku.edu for additional assistance.